Reaches the Most
In-House Cleaning Managers

35,500
Facility Cleaning Manager Subscribers

Reaches every market:
Educational, Medical, Government,
Commercial, Industrial, Hospitality, Retail

83% use Facility Cleaning Decisions
to learn about new products

79% Take a purchasing action after seeing
an ad in Facility Cleaning Decisions

Readers are responsible for an average of
19 buildings and 1M sq ft.

Winner of 2019
American Inhouse Design Award

ADVERTISING SALES
Rob Geissler
Group Director
Commercial Cleaning Market
P: 414-228-7701, ext. 461
Rob.Geissler@tradepress.com

April Preisler
Senior Regional Director
Northern US
P: 414-228-7701, ext. 504
April.Preisler@tradepress.com

Christy Peterson
Regional Sales Manager
Southern US & Canada
P: 414-228-7701, ext. 488
Christy.Peterson@tradepress.com
## 2020 Editorial Calendar

**Better Content | Better Reach | Better Reputation | Best Value**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Issue</th>
<th>Special Coverage</th>
<th>Product Coverage</th>
<th>Bonus Opportunity</th>
<th>Online Sponsorship</th>
<th>AD Close</th>
<th>Materials Due</th>
<th>Every Issue</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

---

**Complete kit available at www.CleaningMediaKit.com**